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Background 
From 2005 to 2014, the Northeast Regional Aquaculture 
Center (NRAC) invested $4.1 million in 32 aquaculture re-
search and extension projects. A multi-disciplinary team 
of researchers from the University of New Hampshire con-
ducted an evaluation of these projects to assess: their 
economic impact on the aquaculture industry and overall 
economies in the Northeast; their effectiveness in solving 
problems confronting the aquaculture industry; and their 
effectiveness in securing other research grants. 

 

What is NRAC? 
The Northeast Regional Aquaculture Center (NRAC) mis-
sion is to encourage cooperative and collaborative aqua-
culture research and extension educational programs that 
have regional or national application and impacts. Pro-
grams are designed to complement and strengthen other 
existing research and extension capacity building services 
provided by the USDA and other public institutions, such 
as Land Grant Colleges and Sea Grant Programs. Funding 
for NRAC is authorized through the US Farm Bill. NRAC 
represents 12 states  (Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, and West 
Virginia) plus the District of Columbia. 

 

Key Findings 
Money invested in the 32 NRAC-funded projects re-
viewed has benefitted regional Gross Domestic Product 
(GDP), job growth, and state and local tax revenues. A 
modest investment of just over $4 million resulted in an 
increase of: 

• almost $79 million in GDP of NRAC states 

• 777 new jobs 

• over $4 million in state and local tax revenues 

• over $9.5 million in federal tax revenues 

• nearly $33 million in additional external grant    

funding secured, not including matched funds 
 
Economic impact of NRAC funding from 2005-2016 is 
5.3 to 21.9 times the initial investment. 
 
People engaged in the aquaculture industry rated these 
projects as having been very important to critically    
important to the future of the industry. 

 

NRAC aquaculture projects are supported by diverse institu-
tions throughout the NRAC region, with heavy involvement 
stemming from Land Grant Universities and state Sea Grant 
programs. 

Methods 
The evaluation involved three surveys: one with NRAC 
project leaders; a second with the research, extension, 
and industry collaborators who were part of the design 
and implementation of NRAC projects; and the third with 
representatives from the aquaculture industry through-
out the Northeast region. Data from these surveys were 
used in an estimation of the economic impact of the 
NRAC-funded projects in the region and in individual 
states using an IMPLAN input-output model. A content 
analysis of publications was conducted to understand 
how widely NRAC studies are disseminated.  
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Criteria of NRAC Research Projects: 
support aquaculture industry development in the northeastern U.S. •   focus on priority research areas identified by the 
aquaculture industry   •   demonstrate the economic impact to farmed products   •   include the assistance, support, or   
endorsement of the northeastern aquaculture industry   •   involve collaborators from two or more states in the NRAC   
region and/or the District of Columbia   •   address how outcomes are adaptable to the wider regional industry   •   include 
integrated extension or outreach components to facilitate information dissemination, technology transfer, or training to 
the aquaculture industry   •   use extension groups to focus on emerging issues the aquaculture industry faces  

Total Economic Impact of 2005-2014 NRAC-Funded Projects from Verified Sources 

 
* Only includes survey respondents. If these figures are extrapolated out to the industry as a whole, the amounts would be:          
             $51,956,246          99.6             $3,113,710            $5,275,389                $60,345,346 

  Increase to 
States’ GDP 

Jobs 
State and Local 
Tax Revenues 

Federal Tax    
Revenues 

Increase in GDP 
plus Taxes 

NRAC Grants $7,225,833 67.6 $358,433 $895,316 $8,479,582 

Leverage from Grants $56,856,275 541.2 $2,869,380 $7,167,314 $66,892,969 

Aquaculture Industry Members* $14,547,749 167.9 $871,839 $1,477,109 $16,896,697 

TOTAL $78,629,857 777 $4,099,652 $9,539,739 $92,269,248 
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Future Recommendations 
The evaluation documents the effectiveness of NRAC identifying and funding projects important to the Northeast 
aquaculture industry and to the economies of Northeast states. Industry needs identified for future funding include: 
research into the marketing of aquaculture products; research to improve product survival including control of preda-
tors and parasites, further studies into the development of disease resistant products, as well as products able to sur-
vive in lower pH environments; and improving automation techniques. The impact and usefulness of NRAC project 
results would be significantly increased with: major improvements to the NRAC website to make it a “go-to” source 
for information for the aquaculture industry; and, after all data are analyzed and final reports approved, funding for 
post-award outreach services (fact sheets, online deliverables, presentations, and industry workshops).  

 

Economic Impacts to States’ Economies from Grant Spending During 2005-2014 

 

State Funding 
Amount 

Change to 
State GDP 

State Level 
Multiplier 

Jobs State & Local 
Tax Revenue 

Federal Tax 
Revenue 

Increase in GDP 
plus Taxes 

CT $496,751 $848,529 1.71 6.1a  (8.3)b $42,182 $131,643 $1,022,354 

DE $98,620 $160,830 1.63 1.4    (1.8) $5,897 $20,043 $186,770 

MA $804,447 $1,471,664 1.83 7.3   (11.4) $61,644 $179,794 $1,713,102 

MD $315,458 $542,283 1.72 3.9    (5.4) $29,707 $70,943 $642,933 

ME $578,283 $1,063,708 1.84 5.6    (9.3) $64,329 $81,815 $1,209,852 

NH $146,800 $250,384 1.71 2.5    (3.2) $8,739 $30,307 $289,430 

NJ $556,032 $990,501 1.78 5.5    (8.2) $49,529 $136,237 $1,176,267 

NY $396,739 $678,109 1.71 4.1    (5.8) $40,232 $89,376 $807,717 

PA $13,488 $24,251 1.80 0.2    (0.3) $1,086 $2,780 $28,117 

RI $514,240 $907,483 1.76 7.2    (9.9) $41,745 $118,385 $1,067,613 

WV $184,511 $288,091 1.56 3.2    (4.0) $13,343 $33,993 $335,427 

TOTAL $4,105,369 $7,225,833 Average 1.73 47    (67.6) $358,433 $895,316 $8,479,582 

All dollar amounts are in 2015 dollars.  a Full time equivalent jobs funded by the grants  b Total full time equivalent jobs resulting from grants 
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